
Sprinters, hurCl'lersturn in .6\'-' ~

top times in SCV AL trials
A spectacularfinish is as- Brad Lyman of Los Altos and be a race between Los Altos and

sured in the Santa Clara Valley Bob Connolly of Fremont each H 0 me st e a d. Homestead's
~th.letic League track finals ~s Y"e~efirst in two races. Lyman strength is in the field events.
sprmters and hurdlers turned 111mdlcated that Los Altos won't ...
? sensational performance in give up its title easily' by top- No tnals were held Jl1t!le .fl.eld
the semifinals at Fremont High ping qualifiers in the .100 at' 9.8 events . Tuesday:, Qua~lflers
School in Sunnyvale Tuesday. and the 20 with a 22.1 clocking. mar~s made last Friday count

The finals will be held Friday Connolly blazed over the hur- in the finals anckHomestead has
night at Fremont. dIes in 14.8 and 19.8 to establish the best .

Roger Seamans of Bucl1ser himself as the man to beat Fri- T d'" , '1' ,;'
was the outstanding 'individual day night in the finals .. ues ay s resu ts .... 1

I• h .. h d r 485 Th 880- d I h' h 100 - Lyman (Los Altos), 9.8; Blan·,m t e semis Wit a azz 1I1g. e yar re ay - w IC chard (SV); 10.0; Cruz (MV), 10.0;

~erfor~ance Hin the'44O - yard c?u~d~ery we~ldecide ~helcham- f'o~f;msH~~~~A' l(~X~)?'~~.~t;er ci~~fs,AIt(O~Jsash eats. e had to run that plonshlp - WIll be a ot y con- Altos). 10.1; Floyd (Lyn). 10.0. "

fast to beat out Frank -Hughes tested race. (M~~:- ~i.~an s~~~nsAIt(O~~~h;;;\: ~;.~~
of Cupertino who did 48.6 and Los Altos led the trials with a Freitas (Awal!), 23.3; Blanchard (SV).

Jim Skidmore of Los Altos fine 1: 29.9 clocking, but six oth- ~I't~s';~~~; k~~);s;2i~Z,)?23~u~ter (Los
who also cracked the 50 second er teams were under 1:32.0. 440 - Seamans (Buchser), 48.5; HuglleS,

b· 496 Th' I . d (Cup), 48.6; Skidmore (Los AlIos], 49.6;,arner at ., e team tIt e IS expecte to Bronson (Buchser), 50.5; Reynoso (SV),
-------- ~ - - - -, SO.O; FreHas (Awalt), 50.0; W. Hunter

(Los Alios). 50.2; Villareal (MV), 50.4'1

High hurdles - Connolly (Fre), 14.8;
Phillips (Ho"",), 15.1;' Duff (Cup). 15.6;
Beilenberg (Home), 16.0; Henderson

~~~a~n' (iX:), l~.~~i~~~~so~Hf~;\I~~S~:1
16.0 ..

Law hurdles - Connolly (Fre), 19.8;
Pllillips (Homestead), 19.1; Jackson (Los
Alias), 20.1; Henderson (Awalt), 20.9;
Nisl1Ura (MV), 20.5; McGinnHy (Home),
20.6; Duff (Cup). 20.8; Hori (MV), 20.8.

" Relay - Los Alios, 1:29.9; Home-

Istead, 1:31.0; Sunnyvale, I :31.5; Moun·

tain View,- 1:31.7; Fremont, 1:33.5; Cu
pertino, 1:31.8; Awalt. 1:31.9; Buchser,

._1:3_2.2.--=~'--'--~---l


